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inhabitants have the
gladly accepted. The sacrifice
which they have ra&ije will beThe Evening Telegram, Eld., 

Proprietors. in delivery. In hie opening rera 
the chare* aad the tact that Sir l 
mention w#s made of the gravll 
the charge and thefapt that Sir I 
ard had been brought before the 
nnal charged with offences of whle 
honorable man would be guilty, 
pointed out that an adverse dec 
against hi* client could net fail t| 
suit in great injury, a»d he app« 
to (he Commissioner to weigh can

rewarded by the fact that the 
final liquidation will take place 
several years sooner than the 
date originally anticipated. FDR 1924JUI communications should be 

dressed to the Evening Teiegn 
Ltd* and not to individuals. cheque stubs, point, 

cheques dated Sept.

the as Issued to Jss 
standing and bad 
nted/er. Mrs, Har
is ip charge Of the 
It may be presumed 
person who could

InddemitaUy we might mention the fact 
iat in juoint of perfection, these Suits 
teal anj' we have yet shown. Selected 
ngliah Tweeds—good looking patterns, 
ledlum and dark mixturee—perfect 
lüortng and every little detail hae been 
irefuHr considered in the construction 
: these'.Peerless Suits.
With auch Suits available, jt is not 
rtravatjant to have at least two on
UllL ! • :

The Bank of Nova ScotiaTuesday, February 12, 1924.
R. a;

Italy Under a sant, he
ly every scrap of evidence This be 
said was all the more necessary be
cause the cherged were inspired by 
those whose political interests apd 
political activities ware opposed t# 
those of Sir Richard, and i it was’Im
portant that the charges be fully es
tablished by competent and legal *vi<. 
eeqe. He Quoted the ryles of common 
Law “Every man is presumed to be la- 
nocent until proven guilty," and the 
burden Is upon those who make'the 
charges to sustain tbem beyond reas
onable doubt.

Referring to the second paragraph, 
Mr. Lewis said that the question to 
be decided wae were moneys paid to 
Sir Richard Squires white negotia
tions were In progress as to the obli
gations which the Dominion Iron 4 
Steel Co, dared the Government of 
Newfoundland He pointed out that 
before determining the guilt of Sir 
Richard it had to be established that 
obligations were owing to the Govern- 
ment, that there were negotiations 
pending, (and that moneys were paid 
whilst newotiaions were In progress, 
Mr. LèwijFpointed out. that there was 
no shred Of evidence to show that 
$100.600 or any monies wa» paid Sir 
Richard as a consideration ter the 
elimination of clauses of the Coaher- 
Wolvin contract' and likewise in re
lation to the 88000,000 payment. The

Dictatorship
supply information on the subject- 
Her failure to do so. discredited her 
testimony, he claimed, in Ms entirity- 
Mr. Fraser, be said, testified that he 
bed totalled the moneys received at 
the office and distributed during the 
time Mrs. Hersant was business mén
ager, and as it might be assumed that 
she entered no money upon the books

total of

hard's account 
Icotia. It will 
hat |lr. Miller
• reluctantly 
» authority to 
negotiate in-

that had not actually been received, 
it might likewise be assumed that she 
never failed to give'herself credit for 
monies eotuetiy disbursed; and, as she 
bad full .opportunity to eoutradlet the 
evidence of Mr. Frazer as to bis state
ment that, according to the books, 
thsre Should be a cash balance of »U,- 
67$,$8, whereas he found only $601,61, 
there could be, if the enquiry was a 
matter of civil action, grounds, ter a

SPECIAL

he drf not until long thereafter ad
vise the compahy of hie misconduct 

MR, LEWIS claimed that In con
nection with the $0,066 note, Miller 
had covered the transaction in the 
payrolls. He deposited the cheque ter 
$46,683.05 to the bank at WabanS. 
knowing that U would not be paid" on 
presentation but that it would appear 
to the credit of the company and 
would inooBieeueuce mislead the 
Auditor8- as tt in tact did, -The tact 
that the amount stood as a dibit to 
Milles in thei.books at Sydney, and 
that 8ir Richard’s name dee• not 
appear at all was pointed out as Jg* 
dice ting that the company still lott
ed upon it as a debt. There w 
nothing, he said, to indicate 'that w

DEPARTMENTaiitants," whose efforts contributed, in
no small measure, to the general re-
■Wv. A*-.' . . . , .

on reopening the mines. =- 
In ooeoludlng Mr. - Lewis said,

assis asarsrss
taking a etngle, separate and inde
pendent question (or consideration, 
permit me to ask. can you help Had
ing from the testimony nndk exhibits 
fiow before you that the Dominion 
Iron & steel Company hai a good and 
perfect cause of action against Sir

Msssssm
rew morning from 9 to 12. No

prompt delivery. J. J. WHELAN. 
CeJemal Street.—febu.lt

tt.*# there m aiT attempt to obtain ■'******»rtWW *•

mMUMiwHe •« ®es& «MRisteas
neeeeeapy, he.said, to charaeteriae thbj "JjgL' v _ ..-J ,.
testemoPr of Mr. Meaney. As for Ml}- j MR' r“w” !ten'*r^*d !l£ u , 
llr, his story only agreed with that 'eeetn Ikat the Domin-ou Iron and 
s£ Meaney ou one point, end that wag «*»" Company la to «ueb a position 
Mi reference to ths conversation with as tq 11 possible for that Cem-
McDeutall on the train, when each ”«* to recover from Sir Richard St 
gave testimony that McDougall bed *•“* th* »nm of ,43'683 0S as maa«y 
asked "Is Squires crazy?" This simi-i#*4 aBd r#oeiTed 1,v Slr R|cb»r3- 
larity of evidence, said Mr. Lewis, ta jther* *» ne evidence taken before yen 
si etrlking example of the willingness todlestee any purpoee en the 
of the two men to perjure themselves, j part ot tfc* De»tn,len Iron 
*e referred to Mr. Gillie as advanotag j184 steel Company, Ltd,, to retro in 
the nroposition that McDougall had : enforcing the payment ot that
naked Mr Miller aad Meaney were1 «>m by Fir Richard Squires. Tjg» 

■ pointed tacts are now all made publie-

h»ve been'carried out, and the 
changes which have been made 
to the adminietrative offices. 
We of the first step» taken wapi 
to dismiss superfluous Govern- 
ment employees and those who 
wpre temporarily engaged. 38,- 
362 were promptly discharged 
and 16,060 received notice of

1er the dff-tingulshed patronage of his Excellency " the 
Governor.) ' -1 ? “ —"

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT 
“TH E KING’S MESSENGER"

THE SCENES.
Richard Squirai for the recovery of 
the $46,D00 or sueb part thereof as 
may have beau received by hlm? I 
submit that you must «o And that 
there to no alternative. TRat being 
so, you must find that the chargea 
against sir Richard to this paragraph 
have not been sustained.” - ,,

note—With reference to the im
possibility of getting the veVbatum

Personal
Feb. Utiu—All the mopping at the 

office, mighty cold, but much work to 
do till I am chilled through, almost.

Enquiry, where Mr. 
to tell about the

Iff. anf Mrs. J. A- MaoJCenzie arriv
ed from New Verk by the RosaMad
yesterday.

Mr. J. P. Klely, Manager of the 
Nickel Theatre, leaves by the Sacbfm 
to-day on a business trip to the
States.
1 Mr. and Mm. w. R. Neal are pas
sengers by the Sachem to-day en 
route to Boston and other cltle*,

Mr. and Mrs. Robin T. St^k, who 
have been spending their honeymoon 
abroad, returned by the Rosalind yes
terday. J

Misses Flora Wilson, Phyllis Herder 
and-Stella Perlin are leaving by the 
Rosalind td-morrow ter New York, 
where they enter the Peat Graduate 
Hospital in that city.

nleff of the 
learn of hia 
arm which 
home for a

Tw«4w Tableaux and Grand Musical Programme
‘(Under manastsnent of Mrs. Herbert Outerbrtdge and Mrs.
^ Walter Monroe)

Tuesday md Wednesday, Feb. 19 & 20
= 8.1# FJL CASINO THEATRE.

Cgndy ter ti tie by the Girls in Cegtnme.
^ .Tickets at R lesers. Hutton 4 Co’s., gl.00, 76c. end Me. 

«tilery resepwjd, 66c* unreserved gallery, Me* Pit, Me. Boxsi.

Anon to the
Meaner offer» 
shortage in his department, and says 
he did make a clean breast ot It; but 
the Commissioner will net allow him 
to say anything. Mr. Jeeke speaks lor 
Besoo and denies that bis Company 
did give campaign fonde to «r R. 
Squires. Agate to the Enquiry in the 
afternoon, and hear Mr. Lewis make, 
his discourse for gif R. Squires. So 
to the office, where oomee Mr. Hart
nett and brings me tickets he would 
have me sell for the Barn Dance. The 
tiekets mighty well done, having a

dismissal to take effect as soon 
•e the new establishment was 
in working order.

The Ministries of Finance 
and of the Treasury, were 
amalgamated, thereby giving 
unity of control in flpvK»ial 
matters, and disposing of a 
large number of unnecessary 
civil servants. The Ministries 
of Industry and Commerce, Ag
riculture, and Labour have 
similarly been consolidated into 
the single Ministry ' of ’ National 
Economy!

A Purchasing

speech; last night, it may be explained 
that It was due in no way to the offi
cial stenographer», who were advised 
that it was unnecessary to report th#crazy. The Commissioner 

out that this was a miseonatruOtion ot j 
GUUi'evidence.- ' ' ^ - t ,

MR. LEWIS, than went ojj t^ deal

speech a* th# typewritten manuscript 
read by, Mr, Lewis would be avail-i It is clear that the money» of tbs 

! corporation w#r# embezzled or con
verted by Mr, Miller and that such 
moneys subsequently ; were deposited 
to the credit of Sir Rlehard’e acoeunt 
When such item wa* set up on the

able, but which they di net receive 
irtber state 
' was made,

ÇQH1-
.monta made by the Commissioner, 
who op several occasions took excep
tion to the conclusion,! drawn by 
Counsel.—Editor.
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wifh the mysterious package, clglto- 
Imrthat at'the time of delivery off the 
$4,000 there was no evidence'- to show 
that at that tibia the D L 4 *• Co. 
were under obligation to the Govern
ment. although jt was admitted by 
Mr. Mclnnis that a£, the time
vlait tiiora ' Bravo disonoalnne'

,'booki of the Company it may be quite 
true that the company had no sueh 
specific information aa would enable, 
it to assert a claim awntost air Rich
ard. That situation, however. 1» dif
ferent now. Unless it can be held 
that th# Company ha# no elatt* 
against sir Richard Tour Honor can* 
not hold in this proceeding that the 
Company ha# ever paid nr permitted

tpone Rasing Meet
g Mrs# racing meet which 
doled to taka place on Quid! 
e to-morrow afternoon, has 
t poo ad by (be Association 
the wretched condition of the 
There fs general dlsappoint- 
»ngst the ni dag enthusiast» 
he postponement, but it is 
at condltloti. will be much 
Wednesday |w*L The chief 
the programme la said to he 
ipienebip t otting race, on 
ny wagers tiave been made,

Have You Seen it Yet ? The Premier, Hon. Dr. Warrss and j 
Mr,!. Warren, *r, T. Hoill* w»W,j 
K.C., stfd':$Ai;-Walker w«i attapdlpl 
play "Belinda’’ at the Casino Thi«»tj 
Wedqeeday evening at *.ao

Mr. Mclnnto that a^, the time of hi* 
vtgit there were discussions' re the 
provisions of a new contract. Un
less it could he held that the D.Ï. 4 
8. Co. owed obligations to the Govern- j 
ment of Newfoundland at the time Mr. |
Melnnes or Mr. MscDonald made his I 
contribution, the charge of the re- *t* ninney to be paid, to Sir Richard 
colpt ot such moneys cannot be sus-. Fonte»» at any time, 
tailed, therefore a contribution the*,1 MR. LEWIS dealt at considerable 
made is not within the scope of the length with the motive which under- 
enquiry, and consequently the arid- lay Miller’s actions which he claimed 
enee regarding the mysterloué pack- appeared to be prompted by the hope 
age should be disregarded. Regard-1 of personal advancement through ail
ing the Coaker-Wolvln, Sir Richard Richard Squire*’ lufiusnce. By trying 
had denied knowledge of the n«igotla-|to bring about the elimination ot the 
tione. The agreement was not rati-1 clause* of the contract Qn the one 
fled uuttl July, 1$$1, apd according end the obtaining of subscrip-
to the agreement it did net become tioes to the campaign funds on the 
binding uuttl Inly, - -
agreement did not 
until seven monthi

I and breaking 
online him to 
of weeiiaz .

street I» The 
Exhibit, Den t

SSM, «5
wtowtoatiw
igbt at moder-

fail to
Depsrtttpot 

which had fallen into disuse 
was reconstituted, and has ef
fected a great paving in many 
directions.

Gaps through which vgrioua 
taxpayers could escape their 
responsibilities have been clos
ed, and the practice of ^exempt
ing foreign capital from income 
tax has been abolished. Taxes 
have been more equitably die-

Train Notes.
net credit that 

produced outside 
style is a wot* 

1 to the extremi- 
see the modern 
an old or new 

ive only to step 
window to see

The local express which left 
aux Basque Sunday morning K* 
far as Badger Brook at 11 a.m.

4» due early te-mosrow morning

en to-night (eve of whole 
day). Just a few of the aloe 
Trots, One-steps and Wall 
“Love Tales," “Bebe,” “Ni

One-steps to pick from. All 
dea» dance numbers. Ticl 
-MM, 70c.; Gent’s. *1 
Double, $1.50.—febi"

“BELINDA." ^ .........ui
to-morrow will commence
2.80.—-f«b!2,li .Me M

The cross country express was at 
8L George’s at 1$.$0 p.m. and is ex
ported to reach Port aux Basque by

The local Cgrbouear train arrived

A strong southerly wind with snow 
it Sleeping the railway 

from Piacentia Junction to Bishop’* 
Fsll* to-day It |S very mild on th* 
West Coast, hut the .indications are 
the storm will extend right across

SHIPPOTG.

»IU* Fear». u. cleared from 
lay witil 2690 qtls. coj|- 
1 proceet Is to Burin to 
for Port ugal from the 
rile Expi rt Co.

•sri&i: se
sail* tqr Halifax and 

me this* afternoon, 
a telle ’ at noon tp.

comfort and

tfübuted, and certadn classes of 
workmen are now included In 
the income tax schedule.

The policy of the Treasury has 
throughout been inspired by the 
principle of reducing public ex-

MvMtmU’t Ctorn Mmure 1 (iKinuruD s oiore new».
port of bothgrv*4 v W* *fv M

health with;:-r i &a ported
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Miller as be won atand paid by
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